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Abstract 
A notable characteristic of solid biomass fuels as compared to coal is their significantly higher potassium 
content. Potassium influences ash deposition and corrosion mechanisms in furnaces and boilers, the effects of 
which may differ depending on phase transformations of potassium species in the gas phase and condensed 
phase. An understanding of how potassium is released from biomass fuels during the combustion process is 
therefore useful for plant designers and operators assessing means of avoiding or mitigating these potential 
problems. An experimental method is used to measure release patterns from single particles of biomass fuels 
using flame emission spectroscopy and a single-particle combustion rig. The experimental arrangement also 
allowed simultaneous thermal imaging of the combusting particle in order to determine the surface temper- 
ature. A model of the single particle combustion is presented. Using experimental data on devolatilisation 
and burnout times for different sized particles and the measured surface temperature profiles, the thermal 
and kinetic sub-models are verified. A model for potassium release is described and this is integrated to the 
single particle combustion model to allow prediction of the temporal patterns of release of gas-phase potas- 
sium. The modelled release patterns were compared with those observed. Good agreement between modelled 
and measured potassium release patterns was attained confirming that the proposed mechanisms affecting 
potassium release are valid. 
© 2016 by The Combustion Institute. Published by Elsevier Inc. 
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 1. Introduction 
Combustion of solid biomass fuels, as an al-
ternative to coal in large-scale combustion plant,
or in dedicated boilers, introduces various chal-
lenges to operators. In particular, certain biomass
materials have ash compositions which introduce∗ Corresponding author. 
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.06.020 problems of fouling, slagging and corrosion is- 
sues. Biomass fuels contain variable proportions 
of potassium, a key plant nutrient, and this is 
one of the more significant components affecting 
ash behaviour. Potassium is associated with both 
the organic and inorganic fractions in the biomass 
[1] . Because of the importance of K-partitioning 
in combustion systems, various research teams 
have sought to measure and model its behavior 
[1–5] . Some is released during pyrolysis, possibly lsevier Inc. 
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Table 1 
Composition of selected biomass fuels. 
Content Basis Units Pine Willow 
Moisture a.r. %wt 8 .3 6 .0 
Ash dry %wt 2 .0 2 .0 
Volatile daf %wt 82 .5 83 .6 
Char daf %wt 17 .5 16 .4 
GCV dry MJ kg −1 18 .6 19 .8 
Elemental 
C daf %wt 47 .4 50 .8 
H daf %wt 5 .3 6 .0 
O daf %wt 45 .9 42 .7 
N daf %wt 1 .3 0 .4 
K dry %wt 0 .12 0 .21 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 ntrained in the volatiles, and some of the inorganic
otassium evolves as KOH or KCl to the gas phase
uring combustion temperatures. This partitioning
s followed by gas phase reactions and deposition
f potassium aerosols in convective sections of the
oiler, where corrosive deposits are formed. The
otassium that remains in the solid phase impacts
n ash behavior and influences both fouling and
lagging in the furnace. 
Modelling of combustion and predicting ash
ehavior is essential in boiler design and requires
ffective sub-models [6] specific to biomass. Woody
nd herbaceous biomass materials are anisotropic,
on-homogeneous and there is a natural variation
n physical and chemical characteristics even within
amples from the same source. It is therefore im-
ortant to recognise that any model must be of 
n idealised version of the actual material. In the
ase of modelling heat transfer, the particle shape
s often idealised to quasi-spherical, even though
n most cases biomass particles tend to be more
uasi-cylindrical. This allows mathematical models
o be simplified to one-dimensional systems such
s described by Porteiro et al. [7] and Haseli et al.
8] . Others have adopted two-dimensional models
o account for the effects of shape such as that de-
cribed by Yang et al. [9] . 
Since the thermal conductivity of biomass is low
n relation to particle sizes and heating rates in the
elevant applications, accounting for internal heat
ransfer is an important consideration [10] . The ef-
ects of particle size and shape and the associated
nternal temperature gradients on thermal conver-
ion have been investigated by Lu et al. [11] and il-
ustrated with experimental data on relatively large
articles ( ∼11 mm diameter). Internal thermal gra-
ients may be approximated using idealised ana-
ytical equations. However, to practically account
or the intrinsic thermal effects of combustion re-
ctions, numerical methods are necessary. One ap-
roach is to consider the particle as comprising
f a series of concentric, discrete layers such that
eat flow and mass transfer from the surface to the
enter and vice-versa can be accounted for. Such
n approach has been adopted by Thunman et al.
12] and Porteiro et al . [7] . The approach to sin-
le particle combustion modelling described is also
pplicable to modelling the evolution of inorganic
pecies during the combustion process. 
Experimental studies on potassium release from
iomass combustion have shown that evolution of 
otassium to the gas-phase is highly dependent on
he particle temperature and higher proportions of 
otassium are released in the latter stages of the
har combustion [2,13–15] . Previous modelling of 
otassium release during single particle combus-
ion assumed a small fraction of the potassium
 < 15%) is released at the same rate as pyrolysis,
nd the volatile inorganic potassium was described
y an evaporation model [2] . This paper extendsPlease cite this article as: P.E. Mason et al., Gas p
of biomass during high temperature combustion, Pr
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.06.020 our previous work in modelling the phase trans-
formation of potassium species to the gas phase.
The model is derived from, and validated by sin-
gle particle combustion measurements [16,17] . In
this extended model, the prediction of potassium
release is closely linked to the prediction of temper-
ature of the combusting particle and the concentra-
tion of potassium during the progressing stages of 
combustion. The model accounts for internal ther-
mal effects and is used as a basis to predict gas-
phase potassium release. The results of the model
are compared to experimental data including the
measured particle surface temperature and the ob-
served potassium release. 
2. Experimental method 
2.1. Biomass fuel samples, characterisation and 
preparation 
Two woody biomass materials are investigated:
pine and willow. The pine is representative of the
typical “white wood” commonly used in many
biomass furnaces. The willow is a UK short ro-
tation coppice energy crop. The fuels were char-
acterised using CEN standard procedures for de-
termining composition as summarised in Table 1 .
While the speciation of potassium in the solid
phase is uncertain, at the temperature of the flame
(1800 K) the stable gas-phase species are KCl and
KOH [18] . For both samples, chlorine measure-
ments were at the limit of measurement errors
( < 0.05 %wt). For the purposes of modelling, it was
estimated that potassium volatilised predominantly
in the form of KOH with around 25% KCl. Indi-
vidual samples of biomass ( ∼0.5–4 mm in length)
were prepared as regular cuboid-shaped particles
and the volume, mass and density of each parti-
cle were recorded. A separate set of willow parti-
cles were prepared with known quantities of potas-
sium by means of doping with a solution of potas-
sium acetate to give potassium content (by mass)hase potassium release from a single particle 
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 of 0.1%, 0.25%, 0.5% and 0.75%. These were used
as reference samples for model validation. 
2.2. Single particle combustion apparatus 
The experimental apparatus consists of a means
of suspending a single particle in a methane flame
using a technique used in previous studies [2,17] .
This is achieved by impaling the particle on a fine
needle supported over a Méker gas-burner. The
sample is shrouded in a water-cooled sleeve which
shields the particle from the gas flame until the in-
stant of withdrawal and the start of the combustion
process is initiated. The measured gas flame tem-
perature was 1800 K and the oxygen concentration
was 10.7% 
2.3. Thermal imaging 
A FLIR SC640 thermal imaging camera with a
373–2273 K measurement range was used to record
the surface temperature of the particle. The surface
temperature profile of each particle was extracted
from a recorded image in post-experiment analysis.
The emissivity for temperature measurement and
modelling is estimated at 0.85. This value is based
on reported experimental values for both wood and
char [19] . 
2.4. Gas-phase potassium detection 
At gas temperatures of 1700 K to 1800 K,
potassium in species released to the gas phase are
thermally excited such that the intensity of spectral
emission is taken to be proportional to the concen-
tration of volatilised potassium in the flame. Using
an optical band-pass filter to select the 766 nm spec-
tral emission of potassium with a linear-response
photo-diode detector, the relative concentration in
the hot gas flow above the combusting particle
could be recorded. The detector was mounted at
fixed position for imaging part of the flame di-
rectly above the particle. This measurement tech-
nique provided time-history profiles of the relative
rate of potassium release for the entire duration of 
the single particle combustion. Further details of 
the experimental method are presented in previous
studies [16] . 
3. Modelling method 
A model of the single particle combustion
has been developed using established heat trans-
fer models and mass loss models based on single-
step combustion kinetics. The principal equations
used for the various aspects of the model are sum-
marised in Table 2. 
In order to adequately represent the internal
heat transfer and mass loss in the particle interior,Please cite this article as: P.E. Mason et al., Gas p
of biomass during high temperature combustion, Pr
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.06.020 the particle is modelled as a series of discrete con- 
centric layers of 100 μm. The heat and mass calcu- 
lations for each layer are performed at discrete time 
steps of 1 μs. The model was realised in a FOR- 
TRAN code. 
3.1. Heat transfer 
The convective surface heat transfer is calcu- 
lated using fluid dynamic models relating the gas 
to a spherical particle (Eqs. 1–4). The radiative heat 
loss (Eq. 5) is calculated with an emissivity of 0.85 
and ambient temperature of 300 K as in the ex- 
perimental conditions. Internal heat transfer is cal- 
culated as thermal conduction between concentric 
layers of the modelled particle (Eq. 6). 
3.2. Mass loss 
As the particle heats up, each layer undergoes a 
process of drying, devolatilisation and finally, char 
combustion. Each of these processes is modelled 
with respect to the calculated temperature of the 
respective layer. Moisture mass loss is calculated 
with a water evaporation model (Eq. 7). Devolatili- 
sation and char combustion are calculated with sin- 
gle step first order Arrhenius kinetic reaction mod- 
els Eqs. 9 and 11). The parameters for these mod- 
els (frequency factor and activation energy) were 
selected in the first instance from thermogravimet- 
ric measurements on finely milled ( < 90 μm particle 
size) samples of each material at low heating rates 
(10 K/s). The observed devolatilisation and burn- 
out times in the experiment were used to determine 
the apparent frequency factors ( A vol and A chr ) as- 
suming apparent first order reactions in each case. 
The resulting values as used in the model are pre- 
sented in Table 3 . These values compare agree- 
ably with other published kinetic parameters for 
biomass [20,21] . 
The calculated mass loss for each layer of the 
model is used to derive the changing nature of the 
particle as it undergoes combustion. The volume 
of each layer is recalculated at each step based on 
the density of the char particle only such that no 
change in volume results from loss of volatile mat- 
ter but shrinkage of the particle occurs as the char 
mass is consumed. The changes in particle volume 
and density are approximations based on experi- 
mental observations of combusting single particles 
[17] . 
3.3. Internal energy balances 
The mass losses from each of the modelled pro- 
cesses described above have associated thermal ef- 
fects. The effect of moisture evaporation is mod- 
elled as a heat loss at the surface of the particle 
based simply on the enthalpy of vapourisation of 
the respective mass of water (Eq. 8). Similarly, the 
effect of volatile vapour emission is modelled as hase potassium release from a single particle 
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Table 2 
Principal mathematical models. 
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Table 3 
Parameters of kinetic models used for devolatilisation and char combustion. 
Reaction kinetic coefficients 
A v ol (s −1 ) E vol 
(kJ.mol −1 ) 
A chr (s −1 ) E chr 
(kJ.mol −1 ) 
Pine 
TGA derived 1.1 ×10 3 61 1.1 ×10 5 92 
Modelled 8.0 ×10 3 61 4.0 ×10 4 92 
Willow 
TGA derived 6.0 ×10 2 58 6.0 ×10 4 92 
Modelled 4.0 ×10 3 58 1.8 ×10 5 92 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 a heat loss at the surface (Eq. 10). The exother-
mic char combustion is modelled as a heat gain in-
ternally for each layer (Eq. 12). The temperature
change at each time step is then calculated from the
net heat flux in each layer and its respective heat ca-
pacity. 
3.4. Potassium release 
Three stages of potassium release during
biomass combustion were identified by Jones et al.
[2] which coincide with the different stages of ther-
mal decomposition and combustion of the particle,
namely: devolatilisation, char combustion and ash
decomposition. The direct vapourisation of K-
species from the biomass particle is governed by
the respective vapour pressures of KCl and KOH.
These can be modelled [18] as functions of temper-
ature and vapourisation enthalpy: 164 kJ/mol and
147 kJ/mol respectively [22,23] . The concentration
of gas-phase KOH and KCl is then derived using
Eq. (15) from the respective solid-phase mass, tem-
perature and volume in each layer of the model.
Fatehi et al. [13] have shown that overall potassium
release rate observed in similar experiments can
be modelled as a first order Arrhenius expression:
essentially a temperature-dependent relationship
of the same form as presented in this study. 
3.4.1. Devolatilisation stage 
The mechanisms for the release of potassium in
to the gas phase during the initial devolatilisation
stage of combustion are: (i) direct vapourisation of 
inorganic potassium (KCl and KOH); (ii) dissocia-
tion of potassium from the combustion of organic
volatiles released by pyrolysis. The latter of these
is more significant in lower temperature pyrolysis
processes as described by Yu and Zhang [1] while,
at higher temperatures there is higher vapourisa-
tion of the inorganic species and the former dom-
inates. The evaporation rate is a function of the
concentration of gas-phase potassium and the rate
at which the vapour is removed by either diffu-
sion or convective mass transfer. In the devolatilisa-
tion stage, a strong convective mass transfer mech-
anism is provided by the Stefan flux resulting fromPlease cite this article as: P.E. Mason et al., Gas p
of biomass during high temperature combustion, Pr
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.06.020 the generation of gas-phase organic volatiles in- 
side and at the surface of the particle. This flux 
will entrain the evaporated potassium species as 
well as any potassium bound to the organic species 
themselves. The release of potassium in the de- 
volatilisation stage will then be related to both the 
rate of devolatilisation and the gas-phase potas- 
sium concentration both of which are functions of 
temperature. 
3.4.2. Char combustion stage 
In the char combustion stage, the mass transfer 
mechanism for the release of potassium is governed 
by diffusion in the gas phase. The rate of release 
by diffusion can be modelled with Fick’s law for a 
spherical system, where the flux through the surface 
of the particle is proportional to the radial concen- 
tration gradient at the surface, the diffusivity coef- 
ficient  and the surface area. 
The concentration gradient at the surface of 
each layer is modelled as simply the difference 
between the calculated gas-phase concentration 
of KOH and KCl and radial distance between 
successive layers. The external concentration out- 
side the particle is taken to be zero so the re- 
lease rate from the particle surface is then directly 
proportional to the concentration in the outer 
layer. 
3.4.3. Ash decomposition stage 
Depending on other inorganics in the ash (e.g. 
silica), high temperature combustion may release 
virtually all the potassium to the gas phase by the 
end of the char combustion stage. There is a general 
finding that this is true for materials with relatively 
low potassium content, while, for materials with 
higher potassium content, a significant amount of 
potassium is retained in the ash particle [16] . If the 
ash particle continues to be exposed to the high 
temperature flame, potassium continues to be re- 
leased to the gas phase. In the case of this exper- 
iment, there is an abrupt transition at the point of 
char burnout where the increase in particle tem- 
perature resulting from the char oxidation ceases. 
Thereafter, the particle temperature is constant and 
the potassium release rate declines as the remaining 
content is diminished. hase potassium release from a single particle 
oceedings of the Combustion Institute (2016), 
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Fig. 1. Example modelled combustion mass-loss time-history (for 4.9 mg willow particle). 
Fig. 2. Example modelled volume (dashed line) and density (solid line) time-history (4.9 mg willow particle). 
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between the model and the measured data. The . Results 
An example of the modelled particle mass-loss
istory is presented in Fig. 1 . The form of these is
imilar for both materials and compares well with
ass-loss curves for wood particles combustion in
igh temperature furnaces as produced by Li et al.
24] using a CFD combustion model. From these
rofiles, the predicted durations of the devolatilisa-
ion and full burnout can be derived. 
The changes in volume and density of the
article during each stage of combustion are il-
ustrated by Fig. 2 . The changes correspond to
he transitions between the stages of combustion:
 steady decrease in density during devolatilisa-
ion; a shrinking volume during char combustion;
n increase in density as the char/ash coalesces
nd constant volume and density of ash particle
hereafter. 
In previous experimental studies [17] on sin-
le particle combustion, devolatilisation and char
urnout durations were measured for many parti-
les of solid biomass with dry mass in the range
f 1–20 mg. Analysis of the data showed a power-
unction relationship between the duration ( t ) of Please cite this article as: P.E. Mason et al., Gas p
of biomass during high temperature combustion, Pr
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.06.020 various stages of combustion and particle mass ( m )
of the form: t = a m b . This is illustrated in Fig. 3 ,
which shows experimental data for the willow com-
pared with the modelled combustion times. The
model output conforms to the power-function form
of the relationship between particle mass and com-
bustion time. This measured data was used to de-
termine the effective kinetic parameters (see Table
3 ) in the model. 
The change in surface temperature of the mod-
elled particle is affected by different parameters.
The external heat transfer is sensitive to the as-
sumed emissivity and the fluid dynamical mod-
elling of the hot gas flame. Internal heat trans-
fer is affected by the thermal conductivity and
heat capacity in each model layer. There is also a
strong influence on the particle surface tempera-
ture from heat of vapourisartion whereby the rate
of devolatilisation determines a surface cooling
effect. 
Modelled surface temperature time-histories are
presented in Fig. 4 together with the respective
surface temperatures measured using a thermal
imaging camera. There is a satisfactory agreementhase potassium release from a single particle 
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Fig. 3. Comparison of modelled devolatilisation (dashed line) and burn-out times (solid line) compared with experimental 
data (symbols + and × respectively) for: (a) pine; (b) willow. 
Fig. 4. Modelled particle surface temperature (dashed line) compared to measured surface temperature (solid line) for: (a) 
pine; (b) willow. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 effects of the devolatilisation stage on retarding the
rise in surface temperature is observed in the mea-
sured profile and this is replicated in the model.
Following devolatilisation, the surface temperature
reaches around 1300 K and increases more slowly
as the char combustion proceeds. 
The modelling of the chemical kinetics, thermo-
dynamics and the changes in particle volume and
density described thus far all have effects on the re-
lease rate of the gas-phase potassium in the particle.
By integrating the potassium release model into the
combustion model all these effects are accounted
for. 
A means of validating certain aspects of the
model is to simulate the potassium release for the
test samples of willow doped with known quanti-
ties of potassium. The model was run with the same
parameters for the willow model and with potas-
sium concentrations (by mass) of 0.1%, 0.25%,
0.5% and 0.75% respectively – corresponding to
the concentrations in the doped willow particles
used as reference samples. Averaged release profiles
from at least 3 particles for each doped sample were
recorded. These are shown in Fig. 5 together withPlease cite this article as: P.E. Mason et al., Gas p
of biomass during high temperature combustion, Pr
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.06.020 the modelled release profiles. The comparison with 
the reference samples confirms key features of the 
release patterns: (i) the total potassium release (area 
under the line) is proportional to the total potas- 
sium content; (ii) the peak release rate is approxi- 
mately proportional to the potassium content; (iii) 
qualitatively, the general shape of the release pro- 
files are similar. 
Figure 6 shows the recorded potassium release 
profiles for particles of the willow and pine samples 
together with the modelled profiles for comparison. 
The general features of the modelled potassium re- 
lease pattern correspond to those as observed. In 
the devolatilisation stage, there is relatively little re- 
lease but nevertheless, a minor peak in the release 
rate is seen from potassium entrained in the re- 
leased volatiles. The char combustion stage is char- 
acterised by a steady increase in the release rate to a 
distinct peak. The release mechanism in this stage 
is modelled entirely as diffusion of the volatilised 
KOH and KCl. The shape of the peak implies an 
accelerated release of potassium near to the end of 
char burnout. In the model, this is replicated and 
is a consequence of increased particle temperature hase potassium release from a single particle 
oceedings of the Combustion Institute (2016), 
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Fig. 5. Averaged potassium release profiles for doped willow particles: measured (solid lines) compared to modelled release 
profiles (dashed lines). 
Fig. 6. Modelled (dashed lines) and measured (solid lines) potassium release profiles for particles of: (a) pine; (b) willow. 
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 nd the transition to a smaller, denser particle at the
nd of char combustion, increasing the gas-phase
OH + KCl concentration in the particle. 
The peak is followed by a rapid decay. The
odel shows a complete decay to zero in a short
eriod whereas the measured pattern shows an on-
oing low level of release for an extended period. It
s inferred from this that there is a different mecha-
ism of release from the ash particle. 
The model shows the peak release close to that
f the observed release pattern. The willow and
ine have different potassium content (0.21 and
.12 %wt respectively), and this is reflected in the
espective peak release rate indicating that release
ate is a direct function of the concentration of 
otassium in the particle. The variation of the av-
rage potassium volumetric concentration in the
ombusting particle is illustrated in Fig. 7. Please cite this article as: P.E. Mason et al., Gas p
of biomass during high temperature combustion, Pr
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.proci.2016.06.020 5. Conclusions 
The capability of predicting the release of 
potassium to the gas phase during the combustion
of biomass in large scale furnaces is useful for un-
derstanding the ash fouling and corrosion poten-
tial of various fuels. Since the thermal, kinetic and
physical changes that occur during combustion all
influence the rate of potassium release, it is impor-
tant that modelling accounts for as many of these
aspects as practical. It has been shown that single-
step kinetic models for devolatilisation and char ox-
idation together are effective in modelling the mass
loss as a function of particle temperature. Heat and
mass transfer internal to the particle are effectively
modelled using a spherical approximation with dis-
crete concentric layers. Using data from laboratory-
scale experiments, the modelling of devolatilisationhase potassium release from a single particle 
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Fig. 7. Modelled variation in average volumetric concentration, mass and release rate of potassium from a combusting 
particle of willow (4.9 mg). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 and burnout have been validated. The predicted
surface temperature time-profile has also been val-
idated using measurements derived from thermal
imaging. In addition, contemporaneous measure-
ments of the potassium release rate taken using a
flame spectroscopy technique have shown temporal
release patterns which display a generic form close
to that of the model. Three stages of potassium re-
lease coincident with the stages of combustion (de-
volatilisation, char oxidation and ash decomposi-
tion) are demarcated by changes in particle density.
The model confirms the effects that potassium con-
centration, temperature and density all have on the
observed patterns of potassium release. The potas-
sium release sub-model described may be applied
to other biomass where the potassium content and
the combustion kinetics are known. Further devel-
opment of the model is possible for replicating the
release/retention of gas-phase potassium from the
ash particle. 
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